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Behold, dread Charles the fovereign feat afcends.
O' er kings and climes his eager view extends ;
Europe's furrounding ftatesjJbefore his eyes,
Lure the wide wifu and bid his claims arife;
While wealthier fuores, beneath the weftern day,

U nfold their treafures and enlarge his fway~
See the brave Francis lift his banners round,
To guard the realms and give his rival bound ;
With equal pomp, the imperial fceptre daim,
And lire the nations with an equal name,
U nite bis kingdom and his power extend,
Of arms the pacron, and of arts che friénd.
And fee proud W olfey rife, fecurely great,
Kings in his train, and fceptres at his feet,
From monkifu walIs, the hoards of wealth he draws,
To aid the tyrant and reftrain the laws,
Wakes Albion's genius, abler monarchi braves,
And {hareswith them the empire of the waves.
Behold dark Solyman, from eaftern !kies,
Wich his grim hoft, magnificenrly rife:
Extend his limits o'er the midland fea,
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Snatch'd from the grouno, where Gothic rage had trod,
And monks and prelates held tbeir dreal abode~
The Ronr.tn ftarues rife; and wake to view
The fame bold tafte their ancient glory knew.
O'er the dark world Erafmus cafts his eye ;
In fchoolmen's 10refees kings and nations líe;
With firength ofjudgement and wich faney warm,
Derides their follies, and di1f<>htestfhec};¡arm,
Draws the deep veil, that bigot 2eal has throwB
O'er pagan books, and fcience long unkll'Own,
From faith of pageant rites relieves mankind,
And feats bold virtue in the confcious mind.
But ftill the daring tafk, to brave alone
The rifing vengeance of the Papal throne,
Reftrains his toil : he gives the conteft o'er, [Power.
And leaves his hardier fons to dare the threatening
Thus taught the Seer; Columbus turn'd his view)
Where round rhe regions other wonders drew;
Saw in the north a daring fage afcend,
And o'er his form a fable robe depend;
The Cowl conceal'd bis eye; his fearlefs head,

And cow'rd Germanía drive his conquering way,
Frown o'er the Chriftian Powers, with haughty air,
And teach the nations how to lead the war.

Like morning mift, a hovering cJoud o'erfpread;
Above the gloom, defcending luftre beams,
And ftreaks the concave with cerulean ftreams.

There powerful Leo rifes into fight,

Sudden the burfting cloud expands in light,
And heaven unfolding fills his raptured fight.

And, generous, calls the finer arts to ligbt;
N ew walls and ftru.é1:uresthrong the Latian 1hore
The Pencil triumphs and the Mufes foar.
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His changing robes in golden fplendor bJaze,
Around his bead a ftarry rainbow plays ;
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High in his hand a beam of glory burns¡.
And realms furrounding brighten as it turns.
When thus the Power ; Thefe happier vífions trace
The defiined joys that wait the rifing race.
Great Luther moves in that majeftic framt")
Fair light bf heaven, and child of deathlefs fame ;
Born, like thyfe1f, thro' toils and griefs to wínd,
From fioth and fiavety free the captive mind,
Brave adverfe Powers, conttoul the Papal fway,
And bring benighted nations into day.
The beam of glory, li:ted in his hand,
Is Heavcm's ovni word that 1hines on every land;
By his bold pen, in modero ftyle difplay'd,
From the glad world. it drives the myftic Ihade~
See the long crouds, his fame around him brings,
Schoolsf fynods, prdaees, potentates and kings ;
AlJ gaining knowledge (rom his boundlefs ftore,
And join'd eo 1hield him from the rage of power.
FirO:of ,he train, CeeFrederic's princely form
Warel from the fage divine the gathering fiom1 ;
In learned vVittemburgh fecure his feat,
Where arts and ...irtues find a blefi retreat.
Raifed by his voice. glad pupils round him ftand,
Amft his toils amI fpread to every land.
There moves Me1anchton, miId as morning light,
And rage and firife are foften'd in his fight;
In terms fo gende flowshis tuneful tongue,
Ev'n c1oifter'd bigotsjoin the lific:ningthrong;

I

By foes and infidels he lives approV'ed,
By monarchs courted and by heaven be10ved.
With ftern deport, o'er a11the circling baJ¡d,
See Ofiander lift his waving hand ;
On others' faults he cafis a haughty frown,
N or their's will pardon nor perceive his own;
A heart [¡ncere his open looks unfold,
In virtue faithful, and in aétion boldo
And lo, where Europe's utmoft limits bend,
From this mi Id fource what various joys de[cend I
A larger p01icy pervades the whole,
Andcivil rights infpire the free-born foul.
See haughty Henry, from the Papa1 tie,
His realms difmember, and the Power defy;
While A1bion's fons difdain a foreign throne,
And bravely bOl1ndthe oppreffion ofhis o\vn.
Another [cene ftiil marks the imporcant age,
And hardier toils adventurous throngs engage.
There ftarts fierce Loyola, an unknown name,
By paths unfeen to reach the goal of fame J
Thro' courts and camps, by recret íkilJ, to wind ;
To mine who1e fiates and over-reach mankind.
The tafk begins; behold an artful race,
Range thro' the world, and every feét embrace,
Their creed s, their powers, their policies explore,
¡\nd lead an intercour1e from fuore to fi1Ore.
See the fun throngs, in every diftant ]and,
Embrace the cauCeand fwe11the wide command:
S
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In towering pride, afcending to the ikies,
Their growing fanes and feats of kience rife;
A new-form'd empire ga.ins a fudden birth,
Built in aIl empires o'er the peopled earth.
ud, by thy folJowers, to the weftern day,
In happier climes, behold their fovereign fway,
Where Paraguay's rnild nations fmile in peace,
And generous arts and focial joys increafe.
Thus all the tribes of men, benealh thy view,
Enlarge their walks and nobler toiIs purfue,
U nwonted deeds, in rival greatnefs, fhine,
CaIl'a into life and firft infpired hy thine.
So, while impe,rial Homer tunes the lyre,
The living lays unnumber'd bards infpire,
From realm to realm, the kindling fpirit flies,
Sounds thro' the earth and echoes to the fldes.
N ow move, in rapid hafte, the years of time,
When, borne afar from this enlighten'd clime,
Thy brighter fons fhall croud the weftern main,
And northern empires bloom beneath their reign.
To fpeed their courfe, the leaders of the age,
By error darkened and religious rage,
Bid Perfecution whel¡n in kindred blood,
The walls of peace, and temples of their God :
Millions of martyr'd heroes mount the pyre,
And blind devotion lights the facred fire.
Led by the dark inquifitors of Spain,
See Defolation mark her dreary reign j

See Jews and Moors, that croud the fatal ftrand,
Roll in the flames, or flee the hated land.
See, arm'd with po\Ver, the fame tribunal rife,
Where
What
What
What

haplefs Belgia's fruieful circuit lies j
wreaths of fmoke roIl heavy round the íhore !
íhrines and altars flow with chriftian goce!
diCinallbrieks! what agonizing crics !

What pra)'ers are wafted to the liftening ikies !
Where the flames opeo, lo! their anns, in vain,
Reach out for help, diftorted with the pain !
Till, folded in the fires, they difappear,
And not a found invades the ftartled ear.
See Philip, throned in infolenc~ and pride,
Enjoy eheir wailings and their pangs deride j
While, fcattering death round Albion's crimfon i/les,
O'er the fame fcenes, his cruel confoTt fmiles.
Amid ehe ftrife, a like deftruétion reigns,
With wider fweep, o'er Gallia's fatal plains j
See faaious nobles pour [he Oaughtering tide,
Grim death unites whom facred creeds divide j
Each dreadful viaQr bids the flames arife,
And waft a thoufand murders to the ikies.
Now ceafe the faétions, with the VaIoife line,
And the grcat Bourbon's liberal virtues lbine j
~el1'd by his voice, the furious feas accord,
And diftant empires tremble at his fword.
See, fmiling Albion views, with glad furprife,
A rival reign, in bleO:Eliza, rife;
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O'er Be1gia's plains while daring leaders foar,
And brave the vengeance ofthe Iberian power.
N ow from all coafts, where 1haded plains ex[c=nd¡
See the ben[ foref1:sto the main defcend.
From Albion's ftrand, behold the navies heave,
Srrerch in a line and rhunder o'er rhe wave ;
There toils brave Ruffd, mafter of rhe main,
And moves in triurnph o'er rhe pride ofSpain.
The Seraph fpoke; when fair beneath rheir eye,
A new-form'd fquadron rofe along rhe n~y ;
High on rh,=ralldt deck, majeftic lhone
Grear Raleigh, pointing row'rd the weftern fun ;
His eye, bcor forward, ardent and fublime,
Seem'd piereing narure and evolving time;
Befide him ftood a globe, whofe figures [raced
A furure empire in each wildcr'd waftej
All former works of men behind him 1hone,
Graved by his hand in ever-during ftone ;
On his mild brow, a various erown difplays
The hero's laurel and the [cholar's bays ;
Bis gracefullil11bs in fteely mail were dreft,
Thc brighr ftar burning on his manly breaft ;
His fword high-beaming, like a waving [pire,
Illumed the íbrouds and flaíb'cl the rolar fire ;
The finiJing erew rofe refolute and brave,
And rhe glad [ails hung bounding o'er rhe wave.
Far on the main, rhey heJd rhtir rapid t1ight,
And wcftern eoafts falme their longing fighr :
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Glad Chefapeake unfolds a paffage wide,
And leads rheir ftrearners up rhe frefhening [ide;
Where a mild region and deligh[ful foil
And groves and ftreams aHure the fteps of roil.
Here, lodged in peaee, they rread rhe welcome land,
An inftanr harveft waves beneath their hand,
Sponraneous fruits their eafy cares beguile,
And opening fields in living eulture fmile.
Wirh joy Columbus view'd ; when [hus his voiee,
Ye bcallreolls fi1Ores,and generous hofts, rejoice.
Here ftreteh [he water'd plains and midland tide,
And nature bloorns in aH her virgin pridej
The years aJvance, by He.lven's ble!l:afln unroll'd,
\V hen the deep wilds their promifed change behold.
Be rholl, \11YSeer, the people's guardian friend,
Proteél: their virtues and their lives defend ;
May wealth and grandellr, with their arts, unfold,
Yet fave, oh, fave them from the thirft of gold.
May rhe poor na[ives, round [he guardlefs climes,
Ne'er fed their rage ~or groan beneath their crimes;
Bur learn the various bleffings, that extend,
\Vhere civil rights and focial virtues blend i
In thcfe brave leadcrs find a welcome guide,
And rear their fanes and empires by their fideo
Srnile, happy region, finile ; the ftar of morn
Illumes rhy heavens, and bids [hy day be born ;
Thy open;ng forcfts fhow rhe work begun,
Thy plains, unfnadcd, drink a purer [un;
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U nwonted navies on thy currents glide,
And happier treafures waf[ on every tide ;
Yield now chy bouncies, load chediftanc main ;
Give birch [Ona[ions and begin thy reign.
The hero fpoke; when chus che Power rejoin'd,
Approved his joy, and ftiIl enlarged his mind :
To thy warm wi1h, b~nea[h thefe opening 1kies,
The pride of earth-born empires [oon {hall rife.
My powerful arm, to which [heta1k was given,
On this fair globe to work the wiU of Heaven ;
To rear the mountain, fpread the fubjeé1:plain,
Lead che long ftream and roIl che bilIowy main,
In every clime prepared the feats of ftate,
Defign'd their limi[s and prefcribeJ rheir date.
To meet [hefe tides, 1ftretch'd the leve! firand,
Hea ved the green banks and tallght the groves to ftand,
Strow'd the wild fruirage, gave the bcafts thcir place,
And form'd the region for th;- kindred race.
In elder years, when firft the watery round,
And meeting lands their blending borders found ;
Back to thofe diftant hiUs, that range fublime,
From yon deep gulph, tluo' aU the northern clime,
The Adantic wave it's coral kingdoms fpread,
And fcaly nations here their gambols ledo
By f10w degrees, thro' foUowing years of tim~,
I barecJ chefe realms.oand raifed the extended c1ime ;

·

Among the various mutations, whica appear to have taken
place in different part. of the curh, the form¡¡tion of the coaft of
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As, froi11retiring feas, the riling fand
Stole into light and gently drew to !ando
Moved by the winds, that fweep the flaming zone,
The waves roll weftward with the conftant fun,
Meet the firm Ifthmus, fcoop that gulphy bed,
\Vheel tow'rd the norch,and here rheir currerits fprecrd:
Thofe ravaged banks, that move beneath their (orce,
Bor ne on the tide and 10ft aJong the courfe,
I-lave form'd chisbeauteous {horeby Heaven defign'd,
The luppidl: cmpire that awairs mankind.
Think not the luft of gold {haUhere annoy,
En!1ave the narions and rhe race dcftroy.
N o flaming mine thef:::kngthening hi])s endore,
No ruby ripens and no diamond glows ;
But richer ftores and rocks of ufeful mould,
Rcpay, in wealrh, the penury of golde
Frcedom's unconquer'd fons, wirh l)ealrhy toil,
S!ulllop the grave and warm thc furrow'd foil,
Nortb-America
by the fulph ftream, is one of the moll remarkable.
The riliag of fand-u:mks, which are perpetually increa1:ng a10111>,
th(! OlOres of Virginia amI tbe C;trolina~-thc
layers of fea-Ihells
aa.! pieces of wood, which ar~ fouad at the deptb of forty 01"fifty
feel bdo.v the (u.face, at the ditbmce of a hundred miles ti-om the
fea, in th~ middle :md fouthern St::tc:;-the levcl :md unifc:-m appeara:1:e of the country, from New- jerfey to Eaft-Florida-and
tbe
\-:\11ca\Oity which appc:us to ha\"c been fcooped out of the caniJ, to
for¡n the gU!P:1 cf ivlexico, are circumílan:es which dh1blil11 the
:Ü;o\'e as an unc.loubte~1fati.
It is eviJent, that, not only the illand
ol' Ncwfuulldl:md,
Cape-Cod,
&c. but the greater Pát[ cf the
f,mleJ country, from the river Delawarc to C:\pe Sto Augufiine, is
an accrctiO!1 of eartll worn off f.om tho: II1hmus of D¡¡l"ien, bv th::r
Ilrongcurrcnt
ofwatcr which follo\\', the tradc winds; ando ÍT!ceti!l.?;t!I:: o1JJlru~l;»n of th~ I¡b:nus, takes:\ northc;n ¿in-dioa ar..:
I~\.;;<"fs thc coait. :!osfar :u the rivcr

Sto Laurence.
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From iron ridges br(?akthe rugged ore,
Smooth the pale nurble, fpire the bending 1110re;
\VhiJe faíls-and towers and tempks round them heave,
Sl1ine o'er the realms and íhade the diflant wave,
Nor think the native tribes, thefe wilds that trace;
~ foe /hall find in this exalted race ;
In fouls like theirs) no mean) ungenerous aim
Can f11adetheir glories with rhe deeds of 111ame;
No!' low deceit, weak mortals to enfnare)
Nor bigot zeal to urge the barbarotls \var ;
Nor haughty pomp of pow~r, nor Spani111pride,
To ravage realms :wd narure's laws ¿eride.
From eal1:erntyrants dr¡ven, and nobly brave)
T o builcl new {tares,or feek a diftanc grave,
Thy generoüs fons, with protler'd leagues ofpeace,
Approach rhefe c1:mes, and hail rhe favage race ;
Pay rhe juft purchafe fo!'the uncultured fuore,
Diffufe their arrs and 111arethe friendly power ;
While the dark rribes in focial aid combine,
Exchange rheir treafures and th<:irjoys refine.
O'er Europe's wilds, when fir'ft the nations fpread,
The pride of conqueH:every legion ledo
Each powerful chicf, by [ervile'crouds adored,
O'er conquer'd realms affumed the name of lord,
Built rhe proud cafi:le,ranged rhe favage wood,
Fired his grim hoft to frcquent fie1ds of blood,
'Virh new-made honours ltlfed his fubjeét bands,
Price of their lives, and purchafe of theie lands;
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For names and tides, bade the world reGgn
Their faith, their freedom and their rights divine.
Thus haughty baronies rheir terrors fpread,
And Oavery follow'd where the í1:andardled ;
Tj]), little eyrants by the great o'erthrown,
Conrending nobles give eheregal crown ;
Wea1th, witaom, virtue, every elaim of man
Ungua;-ded fall to form ehefinif.n'd plan:
Ambitious cares, that naeure never gave,
Warm the ftarved peafanr, fire the fceprred Oave;
Thro' all degrces, in gradual pomp) a[eend,
Honour, the name, and tyranny, the end.
But nobler honours here the breaft inB.ame;
Sublimer views and deeds of happier fame ;
A new creation waits the wd1:ernlhore,
And reafon -triumphs o'er the pride of power.
As the glad coaft) by Heaven's [uprcmc command,.
W on from the wave, prefents a new-form'd land ;
Yields ri.:her fruirs and fpreads a kindcr foi],
And pays with greater aores the hand of roil ;
So, caH'd from Oavi/h climes, a bolder race)
With ftatelier aep, thefe faír abodes /hall trace;
Their freeborn fouls, wirh genius uncon{ined)
Nor Oothcan poifon, nor a tyr:lnt bind ;
Wirh felf-wrought fame and worth interna! bIdl,
No venal {tar 1hall brighten on the brea{t ;
No king-cteatcd .llame or courtly are
Damp the bold tnoughc, or fway the changtng he..rt.
T
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Above all fraud, beyond all titlesgreat,
Heav~n in their faul and fceptres .at thoir feet,
The ftres of unbarn nacioos move fublime,

While kihgS. and courtiers ftiU negleél th~ plan,
The naves of cafe ami enemies of mano
Till noble Del'warCl,with hi'Sventurous train,

Look empires thro' and pierce the veil of time.
The fail' foondations form, and lead afar

In ftrength and fartune, hails the fair domain,
Divides his bounties, aids the patriot cauCe,

The pa1m of peaceor foourge of barbarow war.
Their following fon!;the godlike toil behold,
In freedam's caufe, unconquerably bold,

Begins the culture and defigo6 their laws.
Fired with the great fuccefs the afpiring age

Complete the toils, difplay their glories .round,
Domefl:ic ftates and diftant empires bound,
Brave the dread pow.ers, that eaftern monarchs boaft,
Explore aH climes, enlighten every coaft ;
Till arts and laws, in one great fyftem bind,
By leagues of peace, the labours of mankind.
But l10wproceeds the plan. Long toils remain
Ere thy bId\. children can begin their reign.
That daring leader, whofe exalted fúul
Pervades a11fcent:sthat unborn realms unron,
Muft yieldthe palm; and, at a courtier's furine,
Hi~ fame, his freedom and his life relign.

That feebletrain, -the-lonelywildswha tread,
Their fire, their genius in thcir Raleigbdead,
Shall pine and perifu in rhe fmwning gloom,
Or mount the wave and feek their ancient home.
Succeeding hofts the daring -tafk purfue,
The d~ngers brave and all the ftrife renew ;
But vain the toil; while void of wealc:handpower,
Thc:ir Hectsto furnifu andthcir c1aimsfecure;
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Sees greater throngs the glorious toil engage.
Where the long ftrand unnumber'd ftreams divide,
Their rival heroes lead their naval pride,
Back from the ports extend a peaceful fwa)',
And fpread their hamlets taw'rd the fetting day.
From yon low fuore, where Texel meets the main,
S~e the toft navies bear a ventUrous train ;
See, fcourged by bigot rage from Albian's coaft,
The noble Baltimore coUea: his hoft,
In- queft offreedom feek a happier land,
And fuield and cheri1h his illuftriO\.tsband ;
While heaven-taught Penn fublimely towers along,
And ardent crouds beneath his ftandard throng ;
See, by his fide, a future city plann'd,
Acode of ftatutes faldea in his hand ;
Progreffive years and ages, as they rife,
U nroU their fcenes and apen to his eyes.
See, from grim Laud) a perfecuted band
Mount the bold bark and flee the fatal ftrand ;
Virtue's unconquer'd) venerable train,
Whom tyrants prefs and waves oppofe in vain ;
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'VI1ile faith and freedom fpread a nobler charm,
And to¡ls and dangers every bofom warm.
~ee oth~r hofts and chiefs, in bright array,
Ful1 pinions crouding on the watery way ;
A!1 from their different fuores, their fails unfurl'd,
Peint their glad ftreamers to the weftern world.
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COLUMBUS
hail'd them with a father's fmile,
Fruits of his cares and childrenof his toil j
With tears ofjoy, whileftill his eyesdefcried
Their courfe adventurous o'er the diftant tide.
Thus, wheno'er deluged earth her Seraphftood,
The toft ark bounding on the fuorelefs8000,
The facred treafure claim'd his guardian view,
While climes unnoticed in the wave withdrew.
He fawthe fquadrons reachthe rifing ftrand,
Leap from the waveand 1harethejoyous land ;
Receding foreftsyield the heroesroom,
And openingwilds with fieldsand gardensbloom.
Fill'd with the glance extatic, all his [oul
Now [eemsunbounded with the fceneto rolJ,
And now, impatient, with retorted eye,
Perceiveshis ftation in another 1ky.
Waft me, O winged Angel, waft me o'er,
With thofe bleft heroes, to the happy fuore ;
There let me live and die-but a11appears
A fteetingvifion; thefe are.future years.
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Ye¡:gtant in nearer vi~w the climes may fpread,
And my glad fteps may feem their walks to tread ;
While eaftern coafts and kingdoms, wrapp'd in night,
Arife no more to intercept the fight.
The hero fpoke; the Angel's powerful hand

High tufted quills their painted foreheads prefs,
Dark fpoils of beafts their íbaggy íboulders drers,
The how bent forward, for the combat ftrung,
The ax, the quiver on the girdle hung ;
The deep, dircord:mt yells convulfe the air,

Moves brightening o'er the vifionaryland }

And the wild wafte rerounds approaching war.
The hero look'd; and every darken'd height
Pours down the dufky fquadrons to the fight.
Where Kennebec's high fource forfakes the lky,
\Vhere deep Champlain's extended waters lie,

The height, that bore them, ftill fubJimcr grew,
And earrh's whole circuit feuled fr0111their view :
A du!ky Deep, ferene as breathlefs eveo,
Seem'd vaulting downward, like ;¡nother heaven ¡
The fUD,rejoicing on his weftt:rn way,
Stamp'd his fair inuge in the inve:.td dar:
Sudden, the northern DlOr~sagain drew nigh,
And life and aaioo fi1l'd the hero's eye.
Where the dread Laurence breaks his paífage wide,
vVhere Miffiflppi's mildci' currcnrs glide,
vVherc midland realms their fwclling mountainsheave,
And Oope their champaigns to rhe dif1:antwave,
On the green banks, aod o'er the extended plain,
Rife ioto fi~ht the happieft walks of ma~.
The placid ports, th::.t break the billowing gales,
Rear thcir t:lll mafts and ftretch thcir whitening fai!s;
The harvefts wave, the groves with fruit.lge bend,
And bulwarks heave, and fpiry domes a(ceml ;
Fair works of pe:lce in growing fplcndor rile,
And grateful carth repays the bounteous H:ies.
Till war invades; whcn opcning \'J.lcs difelofc,
In moving cro'Jds, th~ C;¡vagetrib::s of íO'.:8)

\Vhere the bold Hudfon leads his íbadowy tide,
Where Kaatfkill-heights the azure vault divide,
Where the dim Alleganies range fublime,
And give rheir ftreams to every diftant clime,
The fwarms defcended, like an evening íbade,
And wolves and vultures follow'd where they fpread.
Thus when a ftorm, on eaftern pinions driven,
Meets the firm Andes in the midft of heaven;
The clouds convul1e, the torrenes pour amain,
And the black waters fweep the fubjeét plain.
Thro' cultured fields, the bloody myriads fpread,
Sack the lone village, ftrow the ftreets with dead;
The llames afpire, the fmoky volumes rife,
And íbrieks and íbouts redouble round the fkies ;
.Fair babes and matrons in their domes expire,
Or burft their pa1fage thro' the folding fire ;
O'er woods and plains, promifcuous rave along
The yelling viétors and the driven throng ;
U
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all the extended fhore

Is wrapp'd in flames and trod with fteps of gore.
Ti1l numerous hoO:s,col1eaing from afar,
Exalt the ftandard ~nd oppo[e the war,
Point their loud thunders on the fhouting foe,
And brave the fh~fted terrors of the bow.
When, like a broken wave, the [avage train
Lead baek the flight and [catter o'er the plain,
51ay their weak captives, lcave thejr fhafrs in hafte,
Forget their fpoiJs and [collr the diftant wafte.
As, when the morning fun begins his way,
The íhadows vanifh where he gives the day ;
So the dark tribes, from brighrer regions hurl'd,
Sweep o'er the heights and Iakes, far rhro' the wiIder'd
N ow move in nobler pomp the toiJsof peaee( world.
New temples rife and fplendid towers increa[e.
He fáW,where Penn his peaeef111th0l1t:1ndsled,
A fpreading town bright Del'ware's waves o'erfhade ;
The eroffing íheets in faí..proportion run,
The w311sand pavements fparkle to the fun.
l ;ike chat famed eiry, rofe the bcaut~ous pjan,
Whofe fpae10us bounds Scmirami3 begar.;
Long ages finiíh'd what her hand defign'd,
The pride of kings and wonder of mankind.
\Vhere labouring Hudfon's glaífy eurrent ftrays,
y ork's growing wal1s their fplendid turrets raife i
Albania rjfiog in her midland pride,
Rolls her rich treafures on his lengthening tide .;
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Fair in her circIing ftreams bleft Newport laves,
And Bofton opens o'er the fubjeét waves;
On [ouchern fllOres,where happier currents g1ide,
The banks bloom gay, and ciries grace rheir fide .;
Like morning cJouds, rhat ringe their flcirrswith gold,
Brighr CharleO:on's roofs and [parkling fpires unfold.
Thro' each extended realm, in wi[dom great,
Ro[e the dread fires, thar claim the cares of ftate ;
~ong robes ()fpureft white thcir forms embraee,
Their berrer hands imperial fceptres graee,
Tl1eir left the bws, that fhining leaves infoId,
Where rights and charters flame in figured gold.
High on a feat, that opening crouds difdofe,
Bleft Baltimore, from toils and dangers, rafe ~
The facred Crofs, before his kindling eyes,
From foes defended, and of peace the prize,
Waves o'er the hoft; who catch the liberal flame"
Partake the freedom and extend rhe fame.
With port majeftic, rifing to his throne)
ImmortJ.l Penn, in rivalluftre fllOne,
Difpenfing juftice to the train below,
Pt:ace in his voiee and firmne[s on his brow.
Another croud fees genero LISBelcher ftand,
And gains new glory from his liberal har.d ;
He aids the toil, and H:illexalts the plan)
Patron of fcience, liberty and mano
With fteady ftep, bold Winthrop towers along,
Waves the bright wand and cheers the noble throng;
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Beneath his firm, unalterable fway,
Fair Virtue reigns, and grateful realms obey.
While other forms, the rifing ftates around,

While other fquadrons eempt another flood,
And dark Ohio fwdls beneath tht; loado

By wifdom graced, with equal honours crown'd,
Trail the long robe, extend the fceptred hand,
Drive guilt and f1avery from the joyous land,
Bid arts and culture, wealth and wifdom rife,
Friends of mankind and favourites of the íkies.

Moves o'er the fea, and treads the dufky plain j
Swift to their aid, from all ehe crouded ftrand,
Rile, bright in arms) the wide colonial band j

U p the wild ftreams, thar bound the hero's view,
Great Gallia's fons their weftern courfe purfue ;
On fertile banks fair towns and villas rofe,
Thar dared the vengeance of [urrol1nding foes.
Here cold Canadia rol1nd her Laurence [pread,
And raifed her cities o'cr his watery glade ;
There Louiíiana's happier borders run,
Spread fairer lawns and fee! a purer flln ;
While ehe glad lakes and broad Ohio's ftream
Seem l'iniling confcious of approaching fame.
Now larger barks p1.lrfueeheir rapid courfe,
U nite eheir labours and extend their force:
Beneaeh their l¡feed fails, arife in fight
Whiee flags difplay'd and armies robed in white;
Through the deep midland wafte, they fiream afar,
And threat weak realms with defolating war.
Where proud ~ebec

exalts her rocky feae,

They racge their camp and fpread the frowning fleer,
Lead conquering legions, wefiern wilds to brave,

Raife lone Ofwagoo'er the untraverfed wave .i
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When, fierce, from AlbiorCs coa0:, a warJike train

They join eheir force; and, tow'rd ehe fal1ing day,
The fame bold banners lead eheir dreacltul way j
O'er Allagal1y-heights, like ftreams of tire,
The red flags wave and glietering arms arpire ;
Beyond ehe hil1s, where, o'er the lonely flood,
A hoftile fortrefs fpreads ies bounds abroad,
They bend the venturous march; ehe hoft within
Rehold [heir danger, and the ftrife begin.
From the fuIl burfting gates, ehe fweeping train
POli!"forch ehe war and hide ehe founding plain j
The oppofing fquadrons, ranged in order bright,
Wait [he dire íhock and kindle for the fight ;
The batteries blaze, the moving vollies paur,
The íhuddering vales and echoing mountains roar ;
Clouds of convolving fmoke the welkin fpread,
Shroud the wide champaign, and the hills o'eríhade.
Loft in the racking ehunder's loud career,
N o íhoUts or groans im':lde the hero's ear,
N or val'rol1s {eaesare feen, nor flighr, nor fal1,
While deep-furrounJing darknefs buries a1l.
Ti!!, driv'n by riGng w¡nds) the clouds withdrew,
And O?~:lt~.~ Ji1:-::Jd::1gOJughter to his view ;
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He faw the Britifh leader, borne afar,
In duO:and gore beyond the wings of war ;
Saw the long ranks of foes his hoft furround,
His chiefs confufed, his lquadrons preis the ground ;
ASJ hemm'd on every fide, the trembling train
Nor dare the fight, nor can they flee the plain.
Bur, while confliéting tUl11l1ltthinn'd che hott,
Their flags, their arms in wild confufion toft,
Bold in rhe midft a blooming warrior ftrode,
And tower'd undaunred o'er the field of blood,
In defperace roils wich rifing venge3nce burn'd,
And the pale fquadrons brighten'd wherc he turo'd.
As, when thick vapors veil the evening 1ky,
And ftarry hofts, in half-te:-enluíl:re By,
Bright Hefper fuines o'er a11ch,: twinkling croud"
And gives new fplendor thro' che opening doud.
Fair on a firey fteed, fublime he rofe,
Wedg'd the firm fiJesand eyed the circ!ing foes i
Then waved his gleamy fword, thar flafu'd rhe day,
And, duo' dread kgions, hew'd the rapid way,
His ho!h 1'011forward, like an angry flood,
Sweep ranks away and tinear cheir paths in blood ;
The hovering fóes purfue the ftrife afar,
And fhower thcir baIls along the flying war ;
When the brave leader turos his fweeping force,
Points the flightforward-fpeeds his backwardcourfc;
The foes fly fcattering whcre his ar111is wheel'd,
And his firm tcain treads 1~fdyo'er the field.
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While theCefi~rce toils the penúve chicf de[criedJ
With anxious thol1gnt he thus addrefs'd (he guide :
Thefe numerolJs ehrong~Jin robes of whiee array'd,
From Ga])ia's fuores the peaceful bounds invade,
And ehere Britannia'g ltandard waves [ublimeJ
In cr¡mfon pomp ro !hield dle friendly clime.
\VJ1Yhere, in vengeancr, ro11the furiol1s bands ?
And ftrow rhcir coríes o'er theCepathle[s Jands ?
Can Europe's realms, the feat of endlefs ftrife,
Afford no trophies ror the wafte of life ?
Can mona:-chs tbere no proud applaufes gain ?
No living laurel for their fi.)ojeétsOain ?
Nor Bdgia's p1ains [o Ícrtile made wirh gore,
Hide heroes' bones nor feaft the vultures more?
Danube and Rhine no more their currents ftain,
Nor fweep the l1aughter'd myriads to the main ?
That infant empires here che rage mufl (ee],
And there pure ftreams with foreign carnage fwell.
But who the ch:ef, ehat cloíed in firm array
The baffied legior.s and refieres! the day ?
There fhines, in vc.eran fJ~illand youthful charms,
The boaft of narure and the pride of anns.
Thc Power rep!icd; In each [uccelIive agc,
Thcir difFcrent views thy varying race engage.
Here roll the years, wh~nAlbion's ger.~rous hoft,
Leagued with thy children, guard the invaded coa11:;
That infant tl:ates their vcteran force may traio,
And nobler toils in later t1eldsftlfb.in ;
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\Vhen fiJture foes fuperíor banners wave,
The realms to ravage <lndthe raee enflave.
Here toils brave Albion with the 10ns of Gaul ;
Here haplefs Btaddoek finds his dd1:ined fall;
Thy greateft fon, in that }'Olmgmanial frame,
From yon 10ftfield begins a life of fame.
Tis he, in flÍture ftrife and darker daY5,
Defponding ftates to Jovereign rule fhall raire.
When the weak empire, in bis arm, {hall find
The fword, lhe fhield, the bulwark of l11:lnkjnd.
The Seraph fpoke; when thro' the purpled air,
The northern fql1adrons fpread the flames of war :
O'er dim Champlain, and thro' furrounding groves.'
Rafh Abercrombie,' mid his thoufands, moves
To fieree unequal Mife; rhe batterie~ roar,
Shie1d the grim faes and rake the banner'd {hore;
Bis fainting rroops (he dreaMul conteft yie1d,
And heaps of eam:1"gcfi:row the fat:d fie!d.
While glorious Amherft on n di~ant i!le,
Leads a bold legion, and renews the toi};
High flame the fhips, the bil10ws fweIl with gorf'"
And the red ftandard fuades the conquer'd fllOre.
And lo, a Britifh hoft; unbol1Oded fpread,
O'er fealike Laurenee, eaf1:sa moving fuade;
On ltffen!ng tides, chey hold cheir fearlefs flighr;
Till rocky waHs falme cheirlonging fight.
They tread tbe fuore, the arduous conflia: claim,
Rife the tall mountain, like a rolling flam<:,
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Strecch their wide wings in cirding onlee far,
And move to fight, as douds of heaven at war.
The finoke falls folding thro' the dovmward fl(}',
And 1hrouds the mountain from the hero's eye ;
\Vhile on the J:>urningtop, in open day,
The flaIhing fwords, in fiery arches, play.
As on a ridgy ftorm, in terrors drivcl1,
The forky flames cud round the V:1U1c
of heaven,
The thunders break, the blJríling torrents floV!,
And fload thé air, ami whelm the hills below;
Or, as on plains of l¡ght, when Michad ftrove,
And fwords of Chetubim to combar move ;
Ten thoufand fiery fo;ms together play,
And flafh new lightning on emp}'~eal day.
Long raged promifcuous combat, half conceal'd;
Whert fudden parle fufpemled aU the field;
Thick groans fucceed, the cloud forfakes the pbin,
And the high hill is topp'd wirh heaps of flain.
NOW1proud in air, the conquering ftandard wavecf,
And fhouting ho11:sprodaim'd a country [;lved;
vVhile, calm and filent, where the ranks retire,
He faw brave W olfe, in pride oí youth, expire.
So ~hepale moon, when morning bear,;s arife,
Veils her lone vifage in the filent íkies-;
Required no more to drive the fbades away,
Nor waits lO view the glories of the day.
Again the towns afpire, the Cl1ltu:ed field
And blooming vale their copious trcaíures yield i
X
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'I'he grate(ul hind his c:heerful labour proves,
And fongs of triumph fill the warbling groves;
The confcious flocks, returning joys that 1hare,
Spread duo' the midland, o'er the walks of war ,
Wlu:n, borne on eaaern winds, dark vapors rife,
And fail and lengthen round the wefiern íkies ;
Veil all the "ifian from his anxious úghtJ
And wrap the c1imes in univerfal night.
The hero grievedJ and thus befoughtthe Power :
Why únks the fcene? or muft 1 view no more?
Muft here the fame ofthat fair wor1d defcend?

He faw, once more, bríghr Del'ware's íi1ver ftream,
And Penn's throng'd city eaft a cheerf111gleam;
The dome of ftate, thar mer his eager eye,
Now heaveclits archesin a loftier fky;
The bl1dting gates unfold; and lo, ~ithi'n,
A fulemn train, in conCciousglory, 1hine.
The well-known forms his eye had traced before,
In different rea]ms along the extended lhore;

And my orave children find fo foon their end ?

Majeftic Randolph caught the hero's fighc ~
Fair on his head, the eivie crown was placed,
And the fi.rftdignity his fceptre graced.
He opes the cau[e, and points in profpeét far,
Thro' all the toils thar wair che impending war-

Where then the word of Heaven, Mine eyes lhould fee
That ha1f mankind fhould owe their blifs to me:?
The Power replied; Ere long, iJl happier view,
The realms íhall brighten, and thy joys renew.
The years advance, when round the thronging lhoreJ
They rife confufed to changc the fource of power ;
\Vhen Albion's Prince, that fway'd {he happy land,
Shall ftretch, tg Jáwlefs rule, the fovereign hand;
To bind in fiavery's chains lhe peaceful hoft,
Their fights unguarded and their charters 10ft.
Now raife thine eye; [rom chis de1ufive claim,
What glori0us deeds adorn ,their gro\ving fame !
Columbus look?d; ~nd ftill around them fpreadJ
From fouth tO north, the immeafurabJe lhade;
At laft, the centrallhadows burft away,
And rifing regibns upen'd on the day.

Here) graced with nobler fame, and robed in ltate,
They look'd and moved magnificently greac.
H:gh on the foremoft feae, in living light,

Btl't, haplefs fage, (hy reign l11uft[oon be o'er,
Tu lend thy luftre and to !bine no more.
So the bright mcrning fiar, from !hades of even,
Leads up the dawn, and Jights the frone of heavrn,
Points to the waking world the [un's broad way,
Then veils his own and 1hines above the day.
And
Thy
O'er
The

fee great Walh!r1gton behind thee rifeJ
following [..10,to gild OUt morning fleies;
fuadowy climes to pour ehe enlivenitlg fl'ame,
eharms of freedom and the fire of fame.

The afcending chief adorn'd his fp1endid [eat,
Likc Randolph, enf1gn'd witl\ a crown of !tace ;
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'Vhere the green patriot bay beheld, with pridea
The hem's hurel fpringing by its fide;
Bis fword hllng ufeJefs~on his gracef111thign,
On Brir..in ftiH he cafl:a filial eye;
But fovereign fonjrude his vifagc bore,
'fa meet tht:i,.legions on the invaded {hore.
Sage Franldjn n::xt arofe, in a\,ful mein,
And fil1i1d, U!J!ufI1td, o'er the approaching fcene ;
High on his locks of age a wreath \Vasbraced,
1'01lmof a11~rts, that e'er a mortal graced;
De¡1~arhhim ljes \1.e fceptre kings have bOr!1(",
Alld crowns and laurels fi-omrheir temples torno
NaO), Rmledge, Jefterlon, in council great,
And

Jay

and Laurens oped the ro11s of [ate;

The Living(tons, (air Freedom's generous band,
The Lees, rhe HouO:ons, [athers of rhe land,
O'er cJimes and kingdo111sturn'd their ardent eye~,
lhde a11the opprefs'd to fpeedy vengeance rife;
Aa powcrs of ítate, in their extended plan,
Rifl>from confent to fhield (he rights of mano
RoId W oleott urged rhe aIJ-important caufe;
With íh"ady hand the folemn fcene he draws ;
UnJ¡¡unred firmr;efs w¡th his wifdomjoin'd,
N or kings nor \Vor1JscouId warp his ftedfail mind.
Now, gr2ccful riúng [rom his purple throne,
]n radiant robes, immortal Hofrncr !hone;
Myrtlcs amI b;lYShis Jearncd remples bOi.md,
The fiatdinan's wreath the poec,s gar1and cmwn'd,
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Mor.lls and Jaws expand his liberal fou],
Bcam ti'om his eyes and in his accencs rol!.
But ]0, an l1nfeé'nhand the cl1ttain drew,
And fnatch'd the parriot from the hero's view;
W rapp'd in the íhroud of death, he fees de[cend
The guide of nations and the Muf~s' (riend.
Columbus dropp'd a tear; the Angel's eye
Traced the (reee! {pi,je mounring thro' the !ky.
Adam5, ePragt'<1,a brüken charter bore,
And lawle(s aéh o( mjni!1erial power ;
Sume injured right, in each looCeleaf appears,
A king in terron and a land in tears;
From all the guilt-ful plo:s rhe veil he drew,
'Vieh eyc retortivc 10ok'J creatian rhro',
O¡;ed rhe \Viderange of n1rure's boundlefs pLin,
Traccd aIJ rhe fteps of liberty and man;
Crouds rofe to vt"i1geance..v.hilehis accems rung,
Ami Independence thunde/d from his tongue.
The hero tl1rn'd. And tow'rd the crol1ded coaO:,
Rofe on (he wave a wide-extended hoft,
Th~y íhade rhe main and fpread their fails abroad,
From rhe wide L1urence to the Georr;ian Aood,
Point rheir black batteries ro the approaching íhore,
And burfting flames begin the hidcous roar.
\Vhere gl1ardlefs Falmouch, Jooking o'er (he bay,
B<.>held,
unmoved, rhe ftornw. lhundersDlav,
.

.

The fire beLrií1s;
th(: 111ellso'er-archiI1O"
'-'
b flv
,,
And fhoot a t/¡oo!:lI1d rainbows thro' rhe O,y ;
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On Clllr1eftown fpires, on Brifto! roafs, they Jjght,
Groton and Fairfield kindle from the Aight,
Fair Kingfton burm, and Y ork's delightful fanes,
And beauteous N orfolk lights the neighbouringplains;
From realm to realm, {he fmoky volumes bend,
Reach round the bays and up the ftreams extend ;
Deep o'er the concave heavy wreaths are roll'd,
And midland towns and diftant groves infold.
Thro' the dark curIs of fmoke the winged fires
Climb in talI pyramids, above the fpires ;
Cinders, high-failing, kindle heaven around,
And falling ftruB:mes fhake the fmouldering ground.
N ow, where the 1heetedflamesthro' CharJeftown roar
And b!hing waves hifs round the burning 1hore,
Thro' the deep folding fires, a neighbouring height
Thunders o'er a11and feems a field of fight.
Likc íhadowy phantoms in an evening grove,
To the dark ftrife the clofing fquadrons move ;
They join, they break, they tbicken thro' the air,
And blazing batteries burft aJong the war ;
Now, wrapp'd in reddening fil1oke, now dim in fight,
They fweep the hill or wing the downward flight;
Here, wheel'd and wedg'd, whole ranks togetherturn,
And the long lightnings from their pieces burn,
There, fcattering flaíhes light the fcanty train,
And broken fquadrons tread the moving plain.
Britons in freíh battalions rife the heighr,
And, with increafing vollies, give the 6ght.
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Till, fmear'd with clouds of duft, and bath'd in gore,
As growing foes their raifed artilIery pour,
Columbia's hofts move o'er the fields afar,
And fave, by fiow retreat, the fad remains of war. ,~
There ftrides bold Putnam, and from a11the plains,
Calls the tired hoft, the tardy rear fuftains,
And, mid the whizzing deaths that fill the air,
Waves back his fword and dares the following war.
Thro' falling fires, Columbus fees remain
Half of each hoft in heaps promifcuous flain;
While dy;ng crouds the lingering life-blood pour,
And í1ippery fteeps are rrod with prints of gore.
There, haplefs Warren, thy coId earth was leen,
There fpring thy laurels in immortal gteen;
Deareft of chiefs. that ever prefs'd the plain,
In Freedom's caufe, with early honours, flain,
StilI dear in death, as when in fight you moved,
By hofts applauded and by Heaven approved ;
The faithful Mufe íhall te11the world thy fame,
AmI unborn rcalms refound the il\lmortal name.
Now, from alI plains, as finoky wreaths decay,
U nnumber1d ihapes ftart forward to the affray;
Tall, thro' the leuening íhadows, half conceal'd,
They glide and gather in a central fie!d; [they fiand,
There, ílretch'd immenfe, like lehgthening groves
Eye the dark foe and eager ftrife demando
High in the frowning fronr, exahed fhone
A hero, pointir.g tow'rd th~ half-leen [un;
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As, thro' the mia: the burfting fplendor!. glow,
And light the pafTllgeto the diO:antfoe;
Bis waving Reel retUrns the living day,
CIears the broad plains and marks the warrior's way j
The long, deep fquadrans range in order br:ghr,
i\nd move imparient for the promifed fight.
V/hen great Columblls faw the ehid arile,
And his bold bIade caillightr.ing on rhe fkies,
He traeed the form that met his view before,
On drear Ohio's defolated fi10re.
Matured with )'ears, wirh nobler glory warm,
Fate in his eye, anel vengeance on his arm,
The great Oblcrver here wirh joy behdd
The hero moving in a broader ncld.
U nnumber'J chiefs arallnd their"leader í1:and,
Fired by his voice, and guided by his hand,
N ow on his ftep their raptmetl eye-balls glow,
Ami now roll dreadful on the approachir.g foe.
There rofe brave Greene, in a11the ftrength of anm,
U nmoved and brightening as the danger warms ;
lo counfel great, in every fcience O<i11'd,
Pride of the camp and ttrror of the field.
With eager look, conlpicuous o'er the croud,
The daring port of great Montgomery ftrode;
Bared the bright blade, with honour's qll dare,
Claim'd the firft field, and hallen'd to his fate.
Calm LincoIn next, with unaffetted mein,
In dangers daring~ a:tive and ferene,
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Carelefs of pomp, with fteady greatnefs íhone,
Sparing of others' blood and liberal of his own.
Heath, for the impending ftrife, his falchion draws ;
And feartefs W oofter aids the facred caufe.
There ftood ftern Putnam, feam'd ""ith many a fcar>
The veteran honours of an earlier war;
U ndaunted Stirling, dreadfuI to bis foes,
And Gates and Sullivan to vengeance rofe;
"\Vhile brave MCDougall, fteady and fedate,
Stretch'd the nerved arm to ope tn~ fcene of fate.
Howt" moved with rapture to the toils of fame,
And Schuy1er ftill adorn'd an honour'd name ;
Parfons amI Smallwood lead thei. d:u'ing bands,
And bo1d Sto C1air in front of thoufands ftands.
Tbere gallant Knox his moving engines brings,
lVlounted and graved, '" !he la) rifm'! 01kil1gS;
The long, black rows in dreadful order wait,
Their grim jaws gaping foon to utter fate;
Wheo, at bis word, the red-wing'd clouds fnall rife,
And the deep thunders rock the 010resand íkies.
Beneath a waving fworcl, in blooming prime,
Fqctte moves graceful, ardent and fublime ;
In foreign guife, in freedom's noble caufe,
His t¡ntried blade the youthful hero draws;
On the great chief his eyes in tranfporc roll,
And fame and \Vaíhington infpire his foul.
" Ultilll.7r:<:ioregl/!J1;a dcvice of Louis XIV. cngravcd on his
ordn:mce.
y
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Steuben advanced, in veteran armour dreft1
The noble enfign beaming on his breaft j
From rank to rank, in eager hafte, he flew,
And mar1hall'd hofts in dreacl arrangement drew.
Morris, in aid, with open coffers ft<>od,
And Wadfworth, patron of the brave and good.
While other chiefs and heirs of deathlefs fame
Rife into fight, and equal honol1rs claim j
But who can tell the dew-drops of the mom?
Or count the rays that in the diamond burn ?
Nowj the broad 6eld as gathering fquadrons 1hade,
The [un's glad beam their 1hining ranks difplay'd j
The glorious leader waved his glittering fteel,
Bade th~ long train in t:ircling order wheeJ ;
And while the banner'd hofts around him rolJ,
Thus into thoufands fpeaks the warrior's foul:
Ye patriot chiefs, and every daring band,
That lift the fieel or tread the: invaded ftrand,
Behold the taik! thefe be:lUteous realms to fave,
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With eager ftride they tempt a nobler prize;
Theí~ boundlefs empires feaft their envious eye¡ j
They fee your fields (Olordly manars turn'd,
Your children butcher'd and your villas burn'd j
While fo11owingmillions, thro' tbe reign of time,
That claim their birth in this ind111gentclimc,
Bend the weak knee, in fervile chains confined ;
And Ooth and Oavery overwhelm mankind.
Rife then to war, to noble vengeance riíe,
Ere the grey fire, the helplefs infant dies ;
Look thro' the world, where endlefs years deícend,
What realms, what ages on your arms depend !
Revcrfe the fate, avenge the infulted Oq;
Move to the ftrife, we conquer or we die.
While thus he fpoke, the furious files advance,
And fiercer lightnings o'er the champaign dance.
At once, the dift"erent 1kirts are wheel'd, afar,
In different realms, to meec the diftant war.

O'er bloody plains, from Charleftown-heights, they
O'erfarChamplain they lead their northern way,[ftray,
Virginian banks behald their ftrtamers glide,
And hoilile navies load each fot1thern tide.

With his dread hoft, Montgomery ¡1fues.(orth,
And lights his pa1fage thro' the du1ky north;
O'er ftreams and lakes his conquering banners play,
Navies and (ores, furrendering, mark his way j
Thro' deíert wilds, o'er rocks and fens, they go,
And hills before them, lofe their craggs in fnow ;
U nbounded toils they brave; when rife in fight
~ebec's drcad wa11s,and vVolfe's O:i11
dreary height;

Beneath their O:epsyaur fmouldering temp!es lie,
And wreaths of fmoke o'ercaft the reddening 1kr.

They c1imb the fteep, he eyes the turrets round,
With piked hofts and dark artillery crown'd,

Or yield whole nacions to an inftant grave.
See the dark fquadrons moving to the 1hore,
Hear, from all ports, their boafted thtmders roar 1
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The daring onfet points; and, high in air,
O'er rocky ramparts leads the dreadful war.
As wreaths of morning mift afcend on high
Up the tal1 mountain's fide, and reach the fky,
So rofe the rapid hoft; the walls are red
With fla!hing Bames; clown roIl the heaps of dead;
Now back recoil the ranks, o'er fquadrons Oain,
And leave their leader, wirh a fcanty train,
Clofed in the circling terrors of the waIl,
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O'er De1'ware's frozen wave, wirh fcanty force,
He lifes the fword and points the backward courfe,
Wings the dire vengeance on the !houting train,
And leads whole fquadrons in the capti ve chain J
Where vaunting foes to half their numbers yield,
Tread back the Bight, or prefs the fatal fie1d.
\Vhile, mid the furious ftrife, brave Mercer ftrode,
And feal'd the viétory with his ftreaming blood.
N OW,where dread Laurence mingles wirh the main,
Rafe, on the widening wave, a hoftile train :

Where round his arm the hoftile legions fallo
Through the wide ftreets, colleéting from afar,
The foes in !houting fquadrons urged the war;
The fmoke convolved, the thunders rock'd around,
And the brave hero preft the gorey ground.
Another Vi oIfe Columbus here beheld,
In youthful charms, a foul undaunted yield ;
But loft',o'erpower'd, his hardy hoft remains,
Stretch'd by his fide, or 1ed in captive chains.

From !hore to !hore, along the unfolding fkies,
Beneath full fails, the approaching fquadrons rife;
High waving on the right, red banners dance,
And Briti!h legions o'er the decks advance;
\VhiIe at their fide an azure flag. difplay'd,
Le:lds a long hoft, in German robes array'd.
Tall on the boldeft bark, fuperior fhone
A warrior, enfign'd with a various 'crown ;

Now the bright Angel turn'd the hero's eye,
In other realms, whcre other ftandards By;
Where the great leader, mid furrounding (oes,
Still greater rifes, as the danger grows;
And wearied ranks, o'er weltering warriors Oain,

Myrtles and laurels equal honours join'd,
'Which arms had purcha[ed and the Mufes twined;
His fword waved forward, and his ardent eye
Seem'd fharing empires in the fouthern fky.
Befide him rofe a herald, to proclaim
His various honours, tides, fe.atsand [ame;

Attend his courfe thro' many a crim[on'd pIain.
:From Rudfon's banks, along the dreary firand,
He guards in firm rerreat, his feeble band;
'\Vhile counrlefs foes, wirh Bririlh Rowe advance,
Bend o'er his rear and point the lifted lance;

Who rai[d an opening fcroIl, where proudly fhone
Pardon

lo realms and naliol1s Jel unknown.

Champlain receives the congregated hoft,
And his dark waves, beneath the fails, are10ft;
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St. Clair beholds; and, with his [canty train,
In firm retreat, o'er many a fatal plain,
[for~e,
Lures their wild march.- Wide moves their furious
Where flaming hamlets mark their wafting courfe ;
Thro' pathlefs realms their fpreading ranks are wheel'd
O'er Mohawk's weftern wave and Bennington's dread
Till, wheredeep Hudfon's windingwaters ftray, [field.
A yeoman hoft oppoled their rapid way ;
There on a towery height brave Gates arofe,
Waved the blue fteel and dared the he1dlong foes;
Undaunted Lincoln, moving at his fide,
[wide;
Urged the dread ftrife, and fpread the fquadrons
Now roIl, like winged ftorms, the lengthening lines,
The darion thunders and the batde joins ;
Thick fiames, in vollied fialhes, fill the air,
And echoing mounrains give rhe noi[e of war-;
The douds rife reddening, round the dreadful heig11t,
And veil the íkies and wrap [he founding fight.
Now, in the íkirt of night, where thou[aods toÜ,
Ranks roIl away and into light recoil ;
The rout increafes, all the Bri[ilh train
Tread back rheir fteps and [carter o'er [he plain ;
To the glad holds precipirate retire,
And wide behind rhem ftreams the fialhing fiie.
Scarce moved the finoke above [he gorey hejght~
And oped the ílaughter to the hero's fight;
Back to their [ate, when baffied [quadrons fiew,
Re[umed their rag~ and pOllr'd the ftrife anew,
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Again the batteries roar, the lightniogs l'lay,
Again they fa11,again they ro11away.
Ami now Columbia, circling round the field,
Points her fu11force, the trembling thou[ands yield;
'Vhen bold Burgoyne, in ooe diCd1:rousdar,
Sees future crowns and fcrmer \\'reaths decay;
While t\VOi11ufi:riousarmics {hadeth:: pbin,
Th( l11ightyvit10rs and the clptire train.

